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Samantha J. White, and Dr. Erin Hannon
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
whites22@unlv.nevada.edu

Background
Gender socialization tends to entail differential
encouragement of boys and girls in different
1,2
activities. Parents may encourage girls to pursue
activities like dance, whereas boys are encouraged
to pursue sports. Recent evidence has shown links
between rhythmic and phonological abilities, and
improving rhythmic ability may have positive
3
effects on reading ability.

Results
(Experience)

Results
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Research Questions
1. Are girls more likely to pursue dance and music
training than boys?
2. Are girls better at rhythm/beat perception than
boys?
3. Do rhythm/beat perception skills predict
phonological abilities?

Methods
Background Questionnaire:
❖ Gender
❖ Years of Dance & Years of Music Training
BMS and NEAM: Measures Beat Perception
CTOPP-2: Measures Phonological Ability

Implications
Next Steps
Surveying parents for gender stereotype endorsement
may indicate where interventions will be effective.
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Our findings suggest that –in a sample of
North American children–girls tend to
have more dance experience than boys,
meaning boys may enjoy the benefits of this
skill development less than girls.
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